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Y,4ot,d Countlt

REPORTING OFFICEIT NARRATIVT

on Decetnher 4'?021-at approxirnately 1134 hours, Iwas disparcrrecr to 538 carnino Dc Las Fluertas in r.eference roa stolen Motor vehicle' I was aclvisecl that the calling party samuel Jacob Nuanez wanted to report that his vehicle aIted 2009 Kia spectra was founrl to be nrissing R'o,ri*vy ios riii. morning, after an accicrent that occurrecr theprevitltts day ott Deccmtrer 3, 2021 whelt he hit a lrorsc. salnuel rcported to Dispatch that he left his velicle onl-lrv1'165 on thc side of the road by the Placitas Post office approxi,nately % nrile clorvn the roadivay.

upott lltyarrival Ispoke with santr"relJacobNuanez. samuelstated thaton I)ecenrber3,2021 atapproxinrately7:30arl' he was travelirlg west ol1 FIwy 165 at approxinrately 25 rniles per hour through the cerrter tow, po'tio, ofPlacitas' I"le stated that he approached a hearcl of horses ,.,""i' tl," roadway when a horse jumped out in fr.ont of hiscar' Santuel rep,rted that he Irit the horse causittg it serious injury. sanruer stated that right after his cras6 anot5erdriver cante up behind him driving a torv truck. samuel stated th;t the horse rvas badly iirlrrea and was s,l'fering inthe roadway so while the horse' was still dying he and tlre tow truck dliver dragged the horse well off the roadwayand (ar into r: ficld so nobocly rvotrlcl have to see the injurecl horse. sarnucl statcd that since t5c hor.se was sLrl.feringafter they got it into the field they deciclecl to put it ouiof its rnisery so they usecl a rock a,d killed the horsc byhitting it in the heacl.

Samuel then stated that the tow truck dliver offered to tor.v his car, but told him that the tow f'ees were going to behighcr than the value <if the car itself. with this in rnincland because sanruel rvas latc for work the tow truck driveragreecl to give samuel a ride to work in the south Valley in Albuqucrque . sanruel stated that t6e car rvas conrpletelyt.taletl so it u'as lelt on thc side of tlre roadway at the sce,e of thecrash. r tolcl sarnuclthat lris story didn't nrake anysince to lne' I cxplained that it clidn'1 seern like ly that someone woulcl hire a torv truck to steal a totaled vehicle le{tabirndoned ort the side of tllc roaiJ. Santuel stated that he unclerstooil that the story clidrr't sound ver.y likely ancleveryonc has beett telling him his story clitln't rnake any since, but he insistecl tlrat he was being totally honest anclthat lvas exactly rvltat hetppertecJ arrcl he was just tryingio reput rvhat lrappenecl lrecause it was the right thirrg to do.

I got a 'l'he{t Declalation Form so he could put it in writing anri ofricially report the car stolen a*cl Save it entereclinto NCIC' I explained to Sanrttel that signirrg this Theft Declaration rvas a crinre if lre had any knou,lectge that the
car was llot stolcn' Sanlttel stated again that his story was the 1ruth and insistccl on signilg the Theft Declaration arrdsrvcaring tlte car was stolen l}om l{r'vy 165 near the Placitas Post OIfice fi.orn the sioe of ine r.ac1vay. I asked
Santuel the natlte of the truck clriver, anclwlto he rvorked for so I coulcl speak with hinr. Sanruel statcd that he,evergot the tow truck driver's nattre atrcl dicJn't know who he w<lrkecl frrr and hacl no idea how to reach him. Samuel
stated he nevcrr saw thc tou, truck clriver before tlre day ofthe crash.

Priol to leaving the scette I r'vas tolcl [:y dispatch thnt Cary Miles lvas at the scene ol'the crash the previous clay and
retttoved arrcl disposed olthe ltorse involvecl in tlie crash after it died. I was also aclviscd that DepLrty Little.joln had
handled the Motot'Vehiclc Crtrsh. Since Samuel's story still didn't urake arry since to me I asked hirn if he coultl
take nte to the sccne ol'tlte crash so I could see ancl look for evidence. Samuel stated thtrt he alrcady atten.)pted to
flnd the scene ol'the crash this nrorttitrg, but coulcl not because all the eviclence was gope. He statecl the cleacl horse
had disappcared and there was no sign of vehicle parts of clcbris or even blood fr.onr the horse on the ground, With
no way to cotttintte my investigation at this point, I took tlie J'heft Declaratiou and provided Sanruel with nry carcl
ancl ltis case nulnbet'for his Stolen Motor Vehiclc Report. l'his interview was r.*.o,l.l"d on my digital recorder and
uploaded to the server. 'lhe recordecl file for this inte rview is 2l 1204_004.wav.

After lcavittg thc rcsidence I callecl Gary Miles to attenrpt to get additional irrfolmation on this call. Cary tolcl mc
over tlte phone that he did havc adclitional inlbrrnation. He statecl he hacl lrhotographs of thc scerrc a,d a clash sa,r
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A,IAK|NC A FALSE AFFIDAytT (pENURy)
Datc /'l'inre Reportcd

Sat 12/041202t t t;17

video of the entire incident' Gary agreed to meet me bythe mail boxes atthe intersection of.carnino De r-as I{ucftasand Hrvy 165.

After cary arrived he.provicled r,e with a jump d'ive contairring a clash canr video and 4 photographs taken frorn thevideo' 'l'he photographs clcarly iclentificd ,h, ,o,r. Red 2009 Kia spectra and samuel as the driver.with the licenseplate that rtratched all the infontration I just receivecl from samuel at his resicle,ce. I then rvatched the vicleo. Thevideo sltolvecl Satnuel pulling out of the drivevvay fi'om his rcsiclence o,to carnino De Las Hrrertas. sanruel pulledout behind a full size school lrus just prior tcl 7:30anr aftcr it stoppecl to pick up some cl.,it,lren at a trus stop. sarnueltiren fhiled to collle to a complete stop a give the right away to ttrc ariver of the vehicle that recorded the dash car,vidco that I tvas lvatcltirrg"t'he clrivsiofhis vehicle hit his breaks and souncled his horn. Then the bus, samuel, andthe Dash canr vicleo Driver proceeded cast on canrino De Las Iluertas to Flwy 165.

once they approachecl Hr'vy 165 the School IJus turnecleast on l.{wy 165 an6 Sanruelancl the Dash carn Driverturnecl lYest ancl started into the lo\'vl]'s center, antl toward Placitas Dlementary. Both ve5icles then accelerated..l.hevelricle lvitlt the clash canr appeared to be traveling approximately 50 rnile per hour as he approac6ed the entra,ce ofPlacitas l"iletttentary' 'fhe tirtte was 7:29am iust orie rninute priorih. schooi liglrt activation lowerir:g tlie speecl lirnitto l5rnph itt a sclttlol zone' By the tinre samusl passecl the entrance to placitas Elenre,tary his vehicle appearecl tobe lraveling approximately 70mph double the speed linrit. By the tinre the vehicle witlr t5e Dash cam passctl theschooleutl'ance and passeclthe right curve on the east sicle oitown, sarnuelhad already reacheclthe rvest side oftown ancl hit the horse' samuel's speed at the tinrc he hit the horse was Iikely double tlie speed linrit possibly as highas 90nrph in a 35mph zotre fi'om ttty speed estirnates fi-onr the vicleo and the tirrre arrcl distances travelecl.

f rorn the vidco the horse was hit right as the speed lirnit clrangcs fi'orn 35mph to .l5rnph as you leave the west sicteof town' This arca is rvhere tlte roadway tnakes a lefl hand cuive. The video clarity was not good erough for me tosee debris on the roadway altlrough a portion of samuel's fender was visible just in front of the horse, trotli rvere onthe left side ol' the roadway approxilttately 5-B feet south of the edge rine of the roacl. what was clear, is tlere was atrailof vchicle fluids Iikely antifreeze that stafted in the center of the east bound lane, and then pullcd slowly backinto the rvest [:ound latte tltett cotttittueiJ lor approxirnately 300 yards stopping at the e14 of the guarclrail on the rigltsicle ollhe roaclway' The clash cam vicleo then stoppecl as the clrivcr passed sanrue I tlren stancling outside his vehiclelooking back at tlte crasli scerle several hLrndred yarcls back clown the roadway. tior additional infonnatiorr o, thect'ash see Dellrty l-ittle.iohn's Motor Vehicle crash uncler this sarne Case # zl00 1727.

Frotn thc video attd my experienoe, it appearetJ that salnuel was traveling as such a high rate o{'spced he likel), over.cot'rected ott tltc last cutve leaving town or was usirrg the cntire roadway cutting to the ir)sidg of t1e roacl intoappt'rsing traf'llc lanes to navigate tlte turn at the ex{.reme speecl his vehicle was irave Iing. what was clear. is that itv,tis 7:3Oan: on a lrriday school nrortrittg, ancl school busses were in the area of placita;lementary school pickingttp children' Samuel rvas traveling at twice the speed linrit or more and drivirrg in the opposite lane oltravel arou,cJ ablind cot'ner when he hit the horsc, civett this behavior Sarnuel could lrave ea.sily hit onconri,,g traflic contai,irgcltildrcn on tlte ir rvay to school' with this in mind samuel was clriving in a reckless ancl neglige't rrra,ner and will
be clrarged 

"r'ith 
Rockless Driving. Due to the. "Negligent Killing without Lawlirlcause,,, of the horse that resultectliorn his Reckless l)riving. sarnuel rvill also be chargecl with, "liisdelreanor crue lty to Aninrals,,.

Aficr rvatching tlris video Gary Milcs advised that he arrived on sceus closer to B:00am. when he arrived he statecl
the holse lvas accolllpanicd by Darvn Brewer Riley. Cary stated that rvhen lic arrived Sanuel.s vehicle was not orlscene attd had left the area. Gary stated that he observecl car parts all overthe roadway some of wlrich hc picked Lrp

I{cpulti n g O ll]ccr: Sirli/.,rY DlllC,
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REPORTINC OFFICIR NARRATIVE
Scrn tl ov rtl C otr n t1, S h er ffi )fli ce

Victil1r

,THE 
INFORMATION I]ELOW IS CONFIDEN'TIAL . IrOR USE BY AUTIIORIZITD P['RSIG;;

and rvere in the back clf lris truck. samuels f'ender was still on thc shoulder of the roadr,vay, and later I found out t^cDeputy l'ittle-lohn also lrad car pafts in his truck fi'om this orash. cary stated that after he loadecl the horse ont. histrailer after it passed ar'vay lre fullowed the railof antifreeze all the rvay clown Hrry 165 to the lnterstate. Gary statcclhe then lbllor'ved the antifi'eeze trail onto southbound Interstatc 25 to exit 240. Garystated at that tinre he lost t,etrail as the vehicle hacr errterecr soutrr end of the torvn of Berrarillo.

Prior to ending rny intervierv rvith Gary he called Dawn Riley and I was able to intervierv her over the phone. Shcclid cortllrni that slte arrivecl at tlre tinre of the crash. she stated that after Samuel hit the horse he continued o, clorvrrtlte roadrvay attd ttever came lrack to check on the hOrse. arrd at no time dicl he cver interact with the horse in anyu'ay alter striking it rvith his car' Before leavittg, I askecl Gary to tell me who proviclecl him with the tjash cal.n vi.eo.Gary stated tlrat this pelsoll r'vatlted to retnain anon)/mous, but he rvould talk t<l him apd try to couvi,ce him 10 speakwitlt rne' Gary also stated the ottly reason he did not contact Law Enlbrcement the previous day is because thisindividual only told hint zrbout tlre vicleo and provided it to him this morning. Gary stated orrce he had the vicleo inhand he left fbr the shcriff s office to make a report, and then I called. Given this infornration I werrt back toSarnuel's residencc to re-intervieu, him.

once larrived back at sanluel's t'esidence, Iexplainecl to lrinr that I norv haclscen the dash cam vidco ol.the entireittciderrt' and I had rvittlcsses to the altennath of the crash. I stafted explaining that I observed evcr.yt6ing fi"om thetirrte hc prrlled out ottto camino De [,as lluertas all the way to whele he pullerl over a couple minutes later afterhitting tlte horse at high speed. As I walked sarnuel tlrrough the chain of events he conti.ue6 to attempt to lie anclcovcr up every single detail of his story. Only after I explairrecldetail after detail Samuel admittecl lre ne,ver clrug 11eholse off the highu'ay, he adrl]itted hc never put the horse out of its rnisery by hitting it irr tlie head with a r.ock. I{c
also adrnitted leaving the scenc of the crash ancl driving his vehicle all the way to th;240 exit and irto the t.w, ofBernalillo ancl tyirrg to n1e about the car being stolen oirn*y 165. with the facts on harrd ancl sanruelaclnritting thathe lied about tlte ctttire story, Santuel rvill be clrarged with, "Makirrg a False Re1)ort,,, and ,',Making a li'alse Aflticlavitof a Stolen Motot'Vehicle".'l'his interview was also recordecland witl be uploarlcd to the server.with this repoft. For
retblence this intervierv's file is 2l 1204_005.wav,

During trly firral ilttervieu' with Santuel, liis girlfiicrrd came out onto the porclr. S5c listened to our co,versatio, and
tolcl nte that thc ttttknowrt tow tt'ttck drivcr that was part of Sarnuel's story was actually her cousin a rnan nanred
Alonzo L)olninguez. She stated tltat she dicl not have his plroue number for me at the time, ancl clid not have any other
cotrtact infbrmation' Aftcr lcaving Sanruels resi<Jence, I contacted Sarnuels rlotler the registered owner clf tle oar. I
exPlaillccl u4tat had happerled arld told her the car was not stolen and that Samuel hacl liecl, aud the car lvas
sornewhere in the tor'vn of Bernalillo rvhet'e hs left it,l did this to erlsurc she haclall the inftrrmation requireclso she
rvould not unkntlrvingly comlnit insurance fr.aud herself.

Later that day, I lvas contacted by cary Miles. cary stateclthat he got perrnission fi.onr the orvler of t1e dash cam to
release ltis nante to tne attd lte agree to be interviewecl. Cary tolcl rie his nanrc was Mars Delapp. l'he next day I was
able to identifl'Mars as Marsclen Delapp ancl founcl his contact infbrrnation. I callecl Mars<Jen Dclapp and clicl get his
intervie'vv contpletecl by pltone. This intervieu'is under file narne 2l 1205-003.r,vav. Marsclen dicl agree to testify s'
tlre chain of custody lvould be urtbroksn as far as the dash canr video \,vas concerrlcd. I asked hinr what happerrccl and
askeci ltinr to take nre througlt the events ol'that day. His statements were consisterrt with thc vicleo I watchecl earlier
tlte pt'evious day, I'{e only adriecl tltat after he passcd Sarnuelon the si<Je of the rgatJway he continuetl down the road
and corrld nof tell rne if samuel left the scene of the crash or not,

Ilepolting OtI oer: .97'E-E)V, trRlC
R-, "C.'JNC
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REPORTING OTTICER NARRATIVE
SandovsI Cloun\t Shertflir OlJicc
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INFOIIMA'I]ON BELOW IS CONPIDEN'IIAI,. FOR L'SE I}Y AUrIIORIZED PIJRSM;;;

]'orvard the end of my investigation I also rvas atrle to idcntify and interview the t'w tl.uck driver Alonzo MarioDontitrgtrez' I called hinr ancl con<iuctecl his intervierv by phone. [-lis interview can be founcl under f-ile name211205 002'rvav tvhich u'as also uploaded to the servei. i-le stateclon that nrorning he pulled out onto Lrwy 165 anclsaw a clottd of dust and found Salnuet pulled over oll the side of the road after he l.,it u t.,orr.. Alonzo stated tlrat hestopped to check if sanruel was ok, and olfered to callsorneone fcrr hinr if hc neecled help. Alonzo stated samueltold hirn that he 'was ok and got baok irtto his car and drove olt Alonzo confirnred lhat at no time did Samuel everget in his oar and lte never gavc hint a ride anywhere, Alonzo stated that he did not have tirne to give Sar,uel a rideas he is a very trusy nran.

with ttlis interview a.d having a first persott wit,ess of sarnuel leaving the scene of the crash, ard with t1esitpplen:ental u'ilttesses of cary Miles ancl Deputy Littleiohn stating that hc rvas not presenl when they arrivecl o,thc crash scetle, Sarnuel will also be charged ,uitlr, "Lcauing the scenc of a Motor vehicle crash,,.

on December 6 2021 at2248ltours, I received a lvritten statement via ernail fi.onr patience o'Dowd, This enrailcontained her statenretrt that realfirmed all thc facts that have alreacly been entered into evidence. This cmail alsocontairicd several pictures that show the roaclrvay at the exact point where the horse rvas hit. These pictur.es provideadditional clarity to the vi<Jeo subrnittecl by Marsclen shorvingihat sanruers vehicle was drivi,g in the exact ccntcr oftlie eastbouttd lane rvhile driving westbound. The point of irrryact slrowed the first ciunrp for fluicl li-onr the car afterirnpact' The photographs atso sltow scratch tnarks on the roui*ry l}om the debris fi.onr tlre crash in t1e center of theeast bound lane' Additi<lnal photographs u'ere taken of the roadway as patience o'Dowd and Megan Betts hercotnpanion in her vehicle {bllowed the fluicl trail conring frorn saniuel's vehicle as he drove down Ilwy 165. -fhc
fltrid trail was very clcar immediately after the crash. The photographs clearly showed that sanuel turned ontcrInterstatc 25 drove down interstate 25 then got off at tltc240 exit irrto Bernalillo. The photogr.aphs clearly shor,vecl
u'hetr Satnuel turnecl rvestbound o{f the 240 exit additional fluid shiftcd and clunrped.r",.r r.,.,or" fluid as 6e enterect
the torvn of Berrralillo. with thcse two aclditionalwitness as to the exact path ancl t'inal location of sanrucl.s vehicle
sollt$vhere in Belnalillo it brings the total witness count to 5 pcople including Deputy Littlejohn.'l'5ese 5 *,itness
clearly sltorv that Sanruel lelt the scenc of the crash then, "Made a False Rcport,,, and ,,Macle 

ancl signed a False
Al"frdavit of a stolen Motor vehicle" tlre next day. Patience o'Dowd's sktlrnent and photographs contai,ed in lrerenrail rvill bc Lrploacled to the server and adderi to the cvidcnce in this case.

orr Decetttbe r 7 2021 at approxitnately I 53 5 hours, I contactccl State Fann Agent Rigo castillo-Sanchcz, This callwas it't re{'erence to my illvcstigation in the possible Insulance Fraud resulting fr.oln t6e false repoft of a Samuel.s
stolctt tnotor velticle report. Rigo dicl coufirrrr tlte Sanruel clid attcnrpt to report tlrat lris vchicle was stolerr i1 anattelxpt to tnake a fi'audulent claim. Rigo explained that due to the coverages tSat wcre current at tle tinre of the
crash his claint rvas rejectecl becatrse this coverage clicl not cover either the crash into the horse or of a stolcn r,otor.vehicle' Since thcre rvas otrly a phone call to the agent arrd uo written paperwork rvas filed, also because no claimrvas actually tnade do to the lack of coverage no charges will be filed in re{erence to, ,,lnsurarlce Fraud,,. Ri96 wasgive my in{'<lrntation altcl r'vhere they coulcl get my report if Samuel attempts to clainr this incident under anotherprovisiott of his insurance coverage. No lurlher inveitigation took place in refer.enoe to this clainr.

I{cpor{ i ng O t}lccr: S7 /jt,V, tr1tl(t
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AYLBO4 NM 2023
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